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Dcc~s1on No. __ '~;;..l_')..;;"":";..'.;;.'";~'.j;...... __ 

) 
In the Matter or the Applieation of ) 
PACIFIC EI...'E:CTRIC RAII.WAY CmlPA..?IT 1"or ) 
8.uthor1t,y to re~ee passenger service ) 
on the Los ~les-Wh1ttier L1ne an~ ) 
Los Angeles-La Eabra-FUllerton-Yorba ) 
I.1nda. Line, ane to establish locti } 
passenger service between Los: Angeles ) 
and walker on the 103 ~eles-Whittier ) 
U~. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Application No. 19916. 

C. 7!. Cornell, tor App11can~ 8lld Motor Transit 
COmpany. 

Elmer !t. ~; 1"or the C1. ty ot Brea, Protestant. 

Carlton Casje:cs, for the City ot Bell. 

Ethel L1nsdell, tor pt:.trons ot U Habra-Yorba. 
I.1nds. Line, :P::'oteste.nt. 

Thomas W. Bewley, tor the C1.ty ot n.1tt1er. 

Wm.. !£. Hyatt, tor resid.ents in V1c1n1ty ot RtV1era.. 

Vtetor1a Briswalter, tor residents of Los Nietos 
and santa:. Fe Springs. 

w. A. I.1nsdell, tor La. Habra-Yorba. Linda Une 
patrons. 

BY' THE COUMISSION: 

CPINION 
-~-----

In this proee:eding PacifiC ElectriC Railway COmpany 

seeks authority to discontinue passenger service on its Los 

Angeles-vnll ttier r:..1ne end on its Los Angeles-La Eabre:.-Fa.ll.erton

Yorba Linda. Une, except :ror the continuation ot one eo:::.bina.tion 

passenger and express trip daily betwee:J. Los Angeles and Whittier, 

Yorba Linda and Fu11e~w.On. It is tttrther proposed to establ~. ~:::. ~, 
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tre~ent local serv1ce between Los Angeles and ~er station 

on the Wh1 ttier I..1:a.e at local street eu tares • 

.r.. public he~1ng was eonducted in th1:: ::na tter by 

:E:Xam.1ner Gormt:tn. at Los A:t.ge1es on M:l.y 24, 1935, at which 

time it was taken. under su'bm1!:sion and is now ready ~or 

decision. 

Appl1eant has been operating the above :entioned 

lines i"or mlm:y years as a pa..-t o-r its interurban. service in 

Southern calirorn1~ end alleges that the Whittier Line pro-
duces the least revenue or s.:tJ.Y line on 1 ts system.. S1nee 

1925 the revenue on this line has decreased 71.92 per cent 

and there has been a eor=esponcli.ng decrease in passe:n.gers 

carried ot 61.02 per cent. The Fc.llerton. I.1ne shows et revenue 

decrease s:1.nce 1925 or 85.99 per cent and a deerease 1n pas

sengers carried or 81.51 per cent. The figtlres tor the system. 

tor this penod show a decrease in revenue ot 69.59 per cent; 

in passengers c!tr:1.ed, 59.4:8 per cent. 

In the I..os Ange~es-Wh1tt1er service there are at 

present operatee. ten =oune. trip~ daily,. whieh inelude one 

rotmd. trip between I.e s Angeles and. taguna. On. sundays this 

service is reduced to seven =O'Clld. -:rips daily. rn the Los 

Angeles-La. Eabra-FTlllerton service there is one round tr1p 

pex- d.a:y ope:=a.ted., W1 th no Scmday seI'Vi.ce. 

~bit No.5, 1:ltI'oduced. by applieant, shows the 

d.irect serviee expe~$e ~d. revenue tor t~e yeer 1934 tor the 

lines involved in this ~pplieat1on, whieh are ~s tollows: 



· · .. .. 
: .. · : ! t em 

. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
: 

Passenser service : 
: los J:rJge 18 s-: 

Los :taRe.'bru- . .. 
Al:geles- :F't%ll.erton-: 
Whittier : Yo::-baLinaa : 

COm1).1na- : 
t10n .. .. .. .. 
Bun .. .. 

No. 20 .. To1".al. .. 

Operating reve::I.ues (p.21 $39,730.89 $2,491.~ $6.,n7.~7 $48.,939.70 

Ope:re.t1.ng expe~es Cp.~) 5~,58~.95 3,99S.27 6,525.35 62,10.3.57 

Net ineome or lo~s -
Railway' operat1o:c.s 1.91.82 13,153.87* 

Taxes CP.s} 1,750.50 285.48 2,1.41..97 

Ra1~1'l"3.y operat1llg i:l.eome 
J?3.6S- $1.5,305.84* or loss ~*_13m6150 __ l_._5_S_~~j_l~t_5_1_~_.5~'Z* __ .m" ______ ~~ ____ __ 

car mileS' 

Operttt1ng revenue per 
ear mile 

Opera.t1ng expenses C exel. 
taxes} per ear :nUe 20.SS1p ~6.0S8~ 

25,482 294,999 

2S.3S1~ 16.590j 

2S.608~ 2l.052p 

~e Motor Trand.t Company operates a. passenger motor 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 

eoaeb. service between Fulle=toll, Wh1 ttie::- ad Los Angelos" whieh 

praetieally' parallels the rou.te ot Paeitic E.leetri.e Ra1.1way Company· s: 

J:'8.1J. lines, herein proposed to be ab~doned, and serves all com.

muni ties ot any co:lSequence now be1:l8 served 'by ~1d rail line. 

EXhibit No.5, introduced bY' applicant, shows that tlls 

company o:pemtes twenty-e1ght round tri~ da1.ly' between Los Axlgeles 

and Uitt1e:e, e.~ compared to the te:::. ro1md trips opemted on the 

rail line. Passenger serviee between Fo.lJ.erton and Los Allgel.es is 

penao:rmed by 'both. The Atehizott., Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company 

and Motor Tl'ans1t Company. ":'pp11eant proposes, upon the granting 



or this app11cat1on,to establish treqaent local serviee between 

Los Ange~es and Walker station a.t local. street ear re.tes-.. 

Petitions ~d resolutions were introduced at the hear

ing, protesting the granting or this applieat1on, end particu

larlY the discontinuance or service between Yorba Linda. and Los 

Angeles. It also 1mS contended that the tre1gh.t eamin.gs 0'[ 

these lines shot1l.d be ta.ken into consideration in detenrtn1 ng 

whether or not passenger serv1ee is to be ~scont1nued. It 

m.ust be po1nted out here, however, that this appl1.cation doeS' 

not in ~y ~ involve freight operation or agency service. 

The testimony shows the;t, With the exception or the 

people now resid1ng at Yoroa L1:lda, the terri tory 1J:lvol ved 'I'111 

oe adequately served oy the remaining public carriers. W1 th 

:-espect to the Yorba I.1nda. area, the reeord illd1cates that the 

one round trip schedule daily now 'being o:gemted s.b.ould be eon

tinued in ord.er the. t the:re pe.trollS rill. not be en tU'ely without 

pu.blic transportation ~ervice to e.:d !rom !.os Angeles. It is 

our opinion the. t this one round trip daily can be operated 11'1 th-

out ~bstant1al loss to applicant • 

.uter earetttlly considering the record 1%1 this proeeed

illg, it is eoncluded that, wi th the exceptio::!. ot the one round 

trip da1l.y between !.os Allgel.es, I.e. Habra. and Yorba L1nde., this 

a~plication sho~l~ be granted. This conclusion is su~ported by 

the tQ.ct that en sting bus- and raU lines a:e amply' able to take 

ea:re ot passe:lgers and baggage. 'nlese services, under prevailing 

eond1 t1on.s, will be reasonably adequate to meet publ1.c convenience 

and necessity. 



ORDER 
~ .......... --

Public heari~ having been held in the aboTe entitled 

proceeding and the matter being now under- submission and ready 

tor decision, 

IT IS =' L::~y ORDERED that Pae1t1e Eleetr1e Railway' 

CO~ be and it 1.$ hereby authorized to diseontinue passenger 

serviee on itS' !.os Angeles-Whittier L1n.e, exeept tor the con

tinuation ot one eomb1ne.t1on passenger and express trip daily 

between Los Angeles and Whittier, subject, however, to the tol

lowing conditions: 

ell The existing passenger serviee now being 
provided. between Los .Angeles, La Re.bra and 
Yorba Linda. shall 'be continued in effeet. 

(2] The publie sMll be g1 vert not less than ten 
(10) days' advanee notiee 01' the proposed 
discontinuanee ot passenger service, by the 
posting or notices in all passenger trains 
involved and at aLl stations ~ected. 

(3) Applicant shall advise this COmmission, in 
wr1 tins, wi thin thirty' (30) de::y's thereafter, 
ot the d1sco~tinuanee ot the passenger service 
autho~ized herein. 

(4} 'C'pon the abando:c:nent o~ the serv100 herein 
author~zed, app~1e~t ~h~~ ~~ugurate a loe~ 
passenger serviee between tos Angeles and 
~~ker Stat1on~ ~bstant1~y in aecordance 
Wi th time scb.e<1.~les sb.Omt or.. :::xh.ib1t "C"" 
a ttacned to and ::ade a :part of' the s:pl'lica ... 
t1on. 

(5) A.pplieant shall mke any neeessary ehanges in 
its te.r1t't's and $ta.tion lists, on not less than 
r1ve (5) ~s' not1ce to the Commission and the 
pu.blic .. 

(5} The author1z=tion herein granted shall l~pse 
and oeeome void it not exercised Within one 
ell year from the date hereo:', unl.e~s turther 
time is granted oy sub~equent order. 
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(7) The COmm1~3ion reserves the r1sht to make 
such tQ~ther orders relative to this matter, 
as to it ma.y ~eem right and :p:"oper, and to 
revoke the e.uthor1 ty gre;n ted herein. it', in 
1tz j~~ent, pu~lic convenience ~nd neees
sity demand sueh aetion. 

For all other purpo~s the ett'eetive date ot' this 

Order shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

De.ted =.t ~ Franeiseo. cal.1.1"ornia, this __ 6_7<" __ _ 

day o~ Au.gust, 1935. 


